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INTRODUCTION

Black spruce [PIcea mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.) makes up the

largest single component of any species in ihe Ontario forest

inventory (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1986).

Much of this resource exists as mixedwood forest, bin pure

stands of black spruce are found in low-lying areas or on

more productive upland sites where plantations have been

established. Because of establishment and tending costs

these plantations representasignificantlong-terminvestment

Black spruce plantations established from the 1950s to the

1980s have now reached juvenile to semimalure age classes.

Figure I shows the rise in black spruce planting in recent

years.
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Figure !. Approximate urea in hectares planted to black spruce in

Ontario, 1973-1989.

Insects and diseases cause mortality, reduced vigor, and slow

growth and can alter a tree's form so as to make it commer

cially unacceptable. Because ofthe large investment made in

plantations, pest-induced damage represents an important

economic impact. To determine the level of damage caused

by forest pests {see Table I), the Forest Insect and Disease

Survey (FIDS) Unil undertook an extensive survey ofconifer

plantations in Ontario from 1980 to 1989.

APPROACH

Plantationswere selectedineachofthreeheightclasses;<2,0ra,

2-6 m, and>6 m. For rtontbliarpests (Armillaria, diplodia.

weevil), damage levels in the trees sampled as portrayed in

Figure 2 were assessed on ihe basis of incidence (Fig. 3):

trace-light (T-L) = 1-5% of trees affected and moderate-

severe (M-S) = >5r/c of trees affected. For defoliating pests,

damage was based on average defoliation levels; trace—light

= 1-25%, and moderate-severe = >25%. The total number of

plantations and trees evaluated in each height class were as

follows: <2 in = 66 plantations (9,900 trees), 2-6 m = 54

plantations (8,100 trees), and >6 m = 2" plantations (4,350

trees).

RESULTS

Eastern Spruce Budworm

Choristaneura fumiferana (Clem.)

The eastern spruce budworm infested 21-33% of the trees in

the three heighl classes. The infestation was distributed over

approximately 50% of the plantations in all three height

classes and damage sustained was generally at trace to light

levels. However, the percentage of plantations sustaining
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Table 1. Percent of Irees affected by pests in each of three

tree height classes.

* l.Armillaria

2. Spruce needle rust

3. Frost

4. Eastern spruce budworra

Pest

5. Spruce conewotm

6. While pine weevil

7. Yellowhpaded spruce sawfly

Figure 2. Summary nfoccurrence amidamage levels, trace to light

(T-L), and moderate to severe (MS), caused by pests in black

.spruce plantations by height class.
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Figure 3. Average annual incidence of pests in black spruce

plantations by height class.

moderate to severe levels of defoliation increased with tree

height, from nil for Irees under 2 in lo 10% for those greater

than 6 in. The average incidence ofihe insect wiiliin plantations

was also highest in plantations greater than 6 in in height,

although on some sites up to 100% of the trees ofall height

classes were infested. The data from FIDS plantation surveys

would suggest that with increased height, pure stands of

black spruce become increasingly susceptible to budworm

attack. Pure stands of black spruce (lowland or plantation)

generally survive budworm outbreaks belter than niUedwood

Stands. However, growth will decrease after a severe

infestation and this can predispose the Irees to attack by

secondary pests (Howse 1981).

Yellowheaded Spruce Sawfly

Pikonema alaskensis (Roh.)

The yellowheaded spruce sawfly was observed on only a

small percentage of the trees surveyed in all height classes.

Thepercentageofplatitations damaged decreased with height

and those less than 2 in tall were most affected (i 5.2% of the

stands). Similarly, infestation within affected stands was

highest in plantations less than 2 ra in height, with up to 48%

of ilie trees attacked by the;sawfly. Damage was significantly

lower in stands greater than 2 m tall. In spite of the high

incidence of this pest in some plantations, only trace to light

levels ofdamage were recorded during the survey. However,

repealed severe defoliation by this insect will result in loss of

tree vigor and mortality. Defoliation levels up to 100% are

commonly reported on young spruce (0.5-2 miall) in general

FIDS surveys (Evans et al. 1992). The insect is known to

concentrate its auack on previously defoliated trees, thus

increasing the likelihood ol damage (I ves and Wong 1988).

White Pine Weevil

Pissodes strobi (Peck)

White pine weevil affected only a small percentage of trees

in all height classes. The weevil was most prevalent in

younger stands, and affected trees in approximately 37% of

the plantations in each of the two smaller height classes (<2

tn, 2-6 ni) compared to 14% of the plantations greater than

6 m in height. The incidence of this insect was generally

higher in plantations 2-6 m in height than in those less than



2 m or greater than 6 m; the latter height class was least

affected. In plantations 2-6 m in height, up to 19.3% of ilie

trees were affected. The maximum incidence observed in

affected plantations less than 2 m in height was 9.3%; in

stands greater than 6 m tall ii was 2.6%. However, in boih of

the smaller height classes, moderate to severe damage levels

were recorded in approximately 7.5% of the plantations.

Similar damage levels were absent in plantations greater than
6 m in height. Mosi published accounts of this inseci focus

upon its association with while pine, which is considered to

be the primary host (Lavallee 1992).

The impact of weevil on black spruce is unclear. FIDS

surveys suggest the organism is present at damage-causing

levels on an annual basis, but the frequency of repealed

attacks and impact on black spruce is unknown. The FIDS

data does suggest dial while pine weevil is less prevalent on

black spruce trees greater than 6 in in height. This is consistenl

With the general literature regarding weevil on white pine.

Spruce Coneworm

Dioryctria reniculelloides Mut. & Mun.

Spruce coneworm was identified on relatively few trees and

only in a small percentage of the plantations surveyed.

Plantations in the 2-6 m height class were affected most by

the coneworm, with 17% of the surveyed sites infested.

Within affected plantations, the incidence of coneworm was

generally low. The highest levels occurred in plantations in

the2-6 m height class. Damage caused by coneworm feeding

on foliage is not distinguishable from that of eastern spruce

budworm when the two occur on ihe same tree; however,

spruce coneworm consumes less foliage and has less effect

on host vigor than does eastern spruce budworm (Ives and

Wong 1988). Also, the coneworm is reported to favor cones

as a food source (Hedlinetal. 1980).

Armillaria

Armillaria spp.

Armiliaria affected a small percentage of trees in a!! height

elasses. The disease most commonly attacked plantations

that were under 2 m in height and caused trace to light levels

of damage (mortality) in 15.2 Vc of the plantations surveyed.

In affected planiations, average incidence was about 1.0% in

those less than 2 m tail and i n those between 2-6 m in height.

Fewer plantations in the latter height class were affected

(5.6%). In these two heigh! classes the range of infection was

narrow, with a maximum of 2 and i.3%, respectively. Black

spruce plantations over 6 m were least affected (3.4% of

stands and <l.0% of trees in these staniis). Whitney (1988)

reported an average annual mortality rate of 1.5% on young

black spruce, but reported a range ofannual mortality between
0.1 and 4.8% in II plantations. The FIDS results suggest that

the effect of Armiliaria is reduced as the plantation ages.

However, the disease can result in an inadequately stocked

plantation or one with large openings. It can also have an

increased impacton stressed sites (i.e., drought-stressed, off-

site plantings) and can be observed at any time during the

growing season. Generally, an infected tree will appear

chloroiic (yellow) prior io ils death, at which time needle

browning will occur over the entire tree.

Spruce Needle Rust

Chrysomyxa tedicola Lagerh and C. ted/Alb. &
Schwein.

Overall, needle rust infected 19-27% of ihe trees surveyed in

the three heighl classes. The rust was observed in 38-54% of

the plantations evaluated over the period, but generally

caused only trace to light levels of defoliation. Within

affected plantations, incidence of the rust averaged 43-54%,

with up to 100% of the trees infected in a given plantation in

all height classes. The rust is commonly reported overmuch

of northern Ontario during general FIDS surveys. Most

recently ii was reported in 80% of the black spruce at 27

locations across the northeast region (Ingrain et al. 1992).

Defoliation levels of 99% were recorded, but commonly

trace to light levels were noted. Repeated years of moderate

to severe defoliation by needle rust will result in decreased

growth of black spruce; mortality isnotcommon. High levels

of infection are most common in stands near low-lying areas
where the rust's alternate host {Lcdum spp.) grows. Infection

by spruce needle rust results in yellow needles anywhere on

the tree in July and August. This yellowing is caused by

spores on the underside ofthe current year's needles. Heavily

infected needles will be shed in late summer.

FROST

Frost damage was unevenly distributed in the plantations

surveyed; however, an equal number of trees were affected

in all heighl classes. Frost was evident in more than 50% of

the plantations in the less than 2 m and 2-6 m height classes,

as compared with 21% of the plantations greater than 6 m in

height. In general, frost caused only trace to light levels of

foliar damage, but moderate to severe damage was recorded

on 3.0%of the trees less than 2 m tall. Within affected stands,

the average incidence of frost damage was higher in the

greater than 6 m height class. Frost can cause significant

damage to foliage on black spruce; however, FIDS surveys

suggest that such damage is not frequent and generally

occurs in young (<6 m) open-growing or low-lying
plantations.

MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS

High levels of damage to black spruce plantations were not

routinely encountered during the survey. However, as

illustrated in Figure 3, some pests were found at extreme

levels in certain plantations and could cause significant

damage in these situations. Plantations also appear more

vulnerable to certain pests at various stages of their growth.

Armillaria, white pine weevil, and yellowheaded spruce

sawfly were found to be more damaging to young black

spruce less than 6 m in height. Conversely, eastern spruce

budworm was more commonly associated with trees over6 m

tall. These periods of vulnerability, and the pest damage

associated with them, are important considerations for

silvicultural and pest management options in plantations.
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